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 With the speedy progress of globalization and rapid development of world trade, 
the economic relationship between China and the world is getting much more closed. 
While anti-dumping cases are more and more frequency, China has become the 
biggest victim of the world in anti-dumping according to statistics. Continuous 
anti-dumping not only has reduced the China’s proportion in world market but also 
has resulted big losses of export enterprises. Therefore, government, industry and 
enterprises must analysis the situation, learn the experience and work out some 
strategies to deal with the anti-dumping issue both in theory and practice.  
 To some extent, anti-dumping is not only general lawsuit, not only a simple 
problem on world trade, but also the political and economic games among the 
competitive countries. Once the investigation initiated, comparison between the 
product value and the production cost must be involved, which will be verified by the 
accounting information. Therefore, accounting verification is indispensable during the 
whole anti-dumping investigation. Exploring the countermeasure on anti-dumping is 
very important to improve the lawsuit result on anti-dumping. 
 Based on the case of shoes anti-dumping of European Commission, the paper 
demonstrates the function of accounting in anti-dumping lawsuit, analyses the 
accounting standards of market economy status and normal value, explores the work 
content and main strategies of enterprises on the investigation, endows anti-dumping 
new meanings with the contents and methods of accounting and game theory, 
develops the functions of anti-dumping accounting in the aspects such as accounting 
standards, strategy management, management accounting, internal control and 
external report. 
 What’s more, based on cases and investigation, the paper introduces the strategy 
of filling in the questionnaire of European Commission anti-dumping files, discusses 
the way of adjusting export price related to value added tax, proposes the creation of 
Strategy Accounting for Anti-dumping, gives some suggestion on some ways to 













importance of joint response on the anti-dumping files by government, industry 
intermediary and enterprises. The paper also provides illustrations on the preparation 
for anti-dumping investigation such as information collection, answering question, 
data adjustment and field check etc, which would be helpful for the involved entities  
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3 位，2007 年，中国进出口总额突破 21000 亿美元，外贸顺差 2700 亿美元，与
此同时，中国也逐渐成为全球贸易争端的 大受害国。据世贸组织不完全统计，
自 1995 年世贸组织成立到 2006 年底，成员方反倾销立案中涉及中国产品的调查
约占总数的六分之一左右，中国累计遭受反倾销调查 536 起，遭受 终反倾销措
施 375 起，是世界第一大遭受反倾销调查和遭遇反倾销措施 多的国家。中国商
务部统计表明，2007 年前 11 个月，中国遭遇反倾销、反补贴以及特保和保障措





2007 年 11 月，欧盟委员会发布官方公告，决定对原产于中国的钢铁紧固件发起
反倾销调查，调查期为 2006 年 10 月 1 日—2007 年 9 月 30 日。据悉，本次调查
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